Leishmania donovani (Protozoa: Kinetoplastida: Trypanosomatidae) is the causative agent of a variety of human diseases generally termed "visceral leishmaniasis." Other members of the genus Leishmania cause a variety of clinical infections (some self-healing and some nonhealing) of the skin and mucous membranes. Leishmania species infective to mammals are obligate intracellular parasites in the vertebrate host, although they live extracellularly as flagellated forms in the insect vector. Leishmania donovani is primarily a parasite of the reticuloendothelial system, and in vitro infected cell culture systems usually have used hamster peritoneal macrophages as the host cell (Chang and Dwyer, 1978). The exact mechanism by which these protozoa escape the macrophage killing function and, in fact, convert the macrophage into a cell supportive of parasite growth, is not known (Janovy, 1977). However, a number of recent studies has suggested that the parasite resides within a vacuole of host-cell origin, and that lysosomes do fuse with this parasitophorous vacuole soon after infection occurs (Alexander 1976; 1978) . Because the parasites survive lysosomal fusion, it has been suggested that they are resistant to lysosomal enzymes (Chang and Dwyer, 1976). The purpose of the present study was to examine macrophagekilling and -digestion capacity following initial infection by L. donovani. A bioassay for macrophage-killing capacity against these protozoa was developed and used to compare the effects of two strains of L. donovani that differ in their ability to infect hamsters. phages were harvested by centrifugation (500 g at 25 C for 12 min) from late log phase cultures after 1 wk of growth, washed once in Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and diluted in macrophage cell culture medium (CCM) consisting of the following: Medium 199 (GIBCO), 15% v/v heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (GIBCO), 0.1% lactalbumin hydrolysate (DIFCO) with 25 mM HEPES (Sigma), and 10 mM bicarbonate buffers. Cell viability as checked by Erythrosin B dye-exclusion was more than 99% both before and after harvest of parasites.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Parasites
The two L. donovani strains were chosen for their differences in infectivity for hamsters. The 2S strain will kill hamsters in 7 to 9 mo when injected intracardially as a 106/ml suspension of promastigotes (flagellate). Approximately 105 flagellates were given in 0.1 ml PBS. The amastigotes recovered from passage through one animal will kill hamsters in 1.5 to 3 mo when injected as an amastigote suspension in homogenized, infected, hamster spleen. The Khartoum (Kh) strain evidently has lost its infectivity in culture. Our repeated attempts to recover parasites from hamsters have failed, even as early as 24 hr postinoculation. For bioassay by sequential infection, the peritoneal macrophages were exposed to L. donovani, 2S or Kh strains, at a ratio of two parasites/adherent macrophage for 4 hr at 35 C in 95% air-5% CO2. After vigorously washing twice in PBS to remove noningested parasites, the macrophages were exposed to L. costoris at a ratio of one parasite/adherent macrophage, again vigorously washed twice in PBS to remove noningested parasites (according to the methods of Chang and Dwyer, 1976), and reincubated. Macrophages in the control were exposed for 4 hr to L. costoris alone.
For bioassay by simultaneous infection, the peritoneal macrophages were exposed to 106 L. donovani 2S and 106 L. costoris for 4 hr at 35 C. Control macrophages were exposed for 4 hr to (1) 106 L. costoris alone, (2) 106 heat-killed 2S (56 C, 30 min) with 106 L. costoris, and (3) 106 heat-killed Kh with 106 L. costoris. Following infection, the macrophages were washed vigorously to remove noningested parasites and then reincubated.
The number of L. costoris remaining in the host cells at various times following ingestion was used as an assessment of the macrophage's digestive capacity. Leptomonas costoris was distinguishable from L. donovani, even when partially digested within a macrophage vacuole. The following Giemsa-stained attributes of the parasite were used: nuclear size, nucleolus, body size, cytoplasmic granules, and kinetoplast. Leptomnonas costoris (9-11 ,tm diameter) was always two to three times larger than L. donovani (2.5-4.0 ,/m) and contained distinct cytoplasmic granules (Fig. 1) . Upon initial phagocytosis, L. costoris had an eosinophilic nucleus (3-4 um diameter) with a very large nucleolus (2-3 /m), and dense azurophilic granules with a lightly blue staining cytoplasm. Partial digestion within a vacuole was apparent as evidenced by translucent and nonstaining cytoplasm. Continued digestion was recognized by the presence of clear cytoplasm, azurophilic granules, but no nucleus or kinetoplast. Leptomonas costoris was identified based on the presence of the cytoplasmic granules. Vacuoles with obvious cytoplasmic bodies two to three times larger than L. donovani and without nucleus, kinetoplast, or cytoplasmic granules were not counted.
Leishmania donovani within a macrophage vacuole had an eosinophilic nucleus (1.8 ,m diameter) and an azurophilic cell body (2.5 ,m diameter). Parasites that were digested partially had a pycnotic nucleus (1 gm diameter) and an unstained translucent cell body (4 gzm diameter). Leishmania donovani was identified based on the presence of both a nucleus and a kinetoplast. Vacuoles with an obvious cytoplasmic body but no nucleus or kinetoplast were not counted.
Coverslips were removed at various times, airdried, fixed in methanol, and stained with JennerGiemsa. Treatments were coded, and parasites on coverslips counted without knowledge of experimental treatment using a stratified random sampling to estimate the parasite burden (parasites/ macrophage). From 200 to 600 macrophages per replicate were counted to estimate the parasite burden with 95% probability of having an error less than 5%. Replicate samples were tested for homogeneity (chi-square) and pooled. Results were expressed as parasites per macrophage at a given time following infection and as percent change in parasite burden during a given time interval. A chisquare contingency table analysis was used to wy FIGURE 1. Typical macrophage in vitro infected with Leishmania donovani 2S strain and subsequently with Leptomonas costoris (LC). Giemsa, xl,200. Differences in size and granulation are seen between the two species of parasites. determine changes in parasite burden that were independent of the treatment. This allowed a 95% probability with a 5% error of distinguishing an absolute difference of 15% between mortality rates caused by treatments, a difference that was considered to be significant. Figure 1 . As digestion of the parasites proceeded, their structural integrity was lost, and parasites without well-defined nuclei, kinetoplasts (L. donovani), and bluestaining cytoplasmic granules (L. costoris) were counted as digested. There was a persistent ingestion by the macrophages of parasites adherent to the cover glass, but this represented an exceedingly small error. Adherent L. donovani were counted 8 hr (21 parasites/2,000 macrophages) and 24 hr (13 parasites/2,000 macrophages) following infection. Adherent L. costoris were counted 4 hr (22 parasites/2,000 macrophages) and 20 hr (8 parasites/2,000 macrophages) following infection. There was no significant difference between species in the percent change in number of adherent parasites during this time interval (X2 = 0.97, P = 0.32). Approximately five parasites were phagocytized per 1,000 macrophages between the two sample periods, because there was no significant change in standing culture cell numbers. Thus, the parasite burden in the final sample was overestimated by 0.005. Subsequent data were not corrected for this minor amount.
RESULTS
A typical macrophage infected in vitro with both L. donovani (2S strain and L. costoris) is shown in
There was no significant macrophage loss during the course of the experiment. For a typical experiment, following washing there were 1.64 ? 0.09 x 105 macrophages/cm2 (mean + SE, n = 8) and 15 hr later there were 1.62 + 0.04 x 105 macrophages/cm2 (t = 0.116, P = 0.95).
The time periods for macrophage exposure to the parasites and the ratio of parasites to macrophages were chosen for the following reasons besides being common in the literature. Ideally, we wished to examine a macrophage that has one, or occasionally two, L. donovani, and one or possibly two L. costoris so that the digestive capacity of the macrophage was not overtaxed and for ease of counting. A 4-hr exposure with a ratio of two L. donovani/adherent macrophage and one L. costoris/adherent macrophage provided this optimal infection. From initial experiments, macrophages exposed to L. costoris at a ratio of four parasites to one macrophage yielded Of those macrophages still containing L. costoris, approximately 97% contained only one partially digested parasite. Thus, we concluded that the macrophage had the capacity to clear from one to three parasites equally. A ratio of one L. costoris per macrophage for 4-hr infection resulted in a burden of about 0.2 per adherent macrophage, where approximately 86% of the infected cells had only one L. costoris and the remainder two parasites. For L. donovani, by choosing a ratio of two parasites/adherent macrophage and a 4-hr infection, we obtained burdens of 0.5 to 0.7, which followed a Poisson distribution. About 60% of the cells were infected and of these 78% had one parasite and 20% had two parasites.
These conditions then allowed us to examine usually a macrophage with one L. donovani and L. costoris. Because of a limited macrophage digestive capacity and the phenomenon of reticuloendothelial blockade, we did not wish infections where large numbers (more than two) of L. costoris or L. donovani were present within the macrophage.
Bioassay results
The sequential infection bioassay using the 2S strain of L. donovani and L. costoris is shown in Tables I and II In contrast, macrophages initially infected with L. donovani 2S and subsequently with L. costoris retained significantly more L. costoris than did controls. These doubly infected macrophages cleared only 14% of the L. costoris after 16 hr postinfection, 57% after 28 hr, and 100% after 52 hr.
The simultaneous infection bioassay is shown in Table III tion, it is a well-established fact that culture
